
 
 

 
 

Great Bricett Notes: 
 

http://greatbricett.suffolk.cloud/ 
 
 

Church Cleaning 
 

The usual team will be cleaning the church on the Friday 17th June. 
 

Church Flowers 
 

Anyone is welcomed to put flowers in church – maybe you wish to remember a loved one 
or a family anniversary – whatever the occasion, flowers are always welcomed.  Feel free 
to bring your own vase or use one from the back of the church. 
 

Services in June 
 

19th June   9.00 am.   Holy Communion 
 

For details of services in other benefice churches please see back of magazine. 
 

Armed Forces Day Saturday June 25th 
 

There will not be a Church Service this year, however, the Armed Forces day flag will be 
flown and all are invited to mark the day in an individual manner. For details of local events 
visit  www.armedforcesday.org.uk/ 
 

 
For Jubilee Events please see full page ad in May edition – summarised below:- 
 
Thurs 2nd June  Lighting of the Jubilee Bonfire 
    Meet at 8.30om in The Hall Farm yard 
    Bring your own tipple and camp chair 
 
Sat 4th June   Live screening of the Platinum Party at The Palace 
    7.00 pm at The Village Hall 
    Bring your own nibbles and tipples 
 
Sun 5th June   The Big Jubilee Lunch 
    12 noon – 3pm at The Village Hall 
    Bring your own picnic and drinks 
     
 
Platinum Jubilee Tea Towels 
 
Are being printed and will be available soon. Priced at just £5 these lovely tea towels use 
the artwork from previous Jubilee tea towels (2002 and 2012) drawn by the late Felix 
Wilding and featuring buildings from the village. They will (hopefully) be available with this 
Parish Magazine. 
 
Platinum Jubilee Trifle 
 
The recipe is available from the BBC food website 
www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipe/lemon_swiss_roll_and_42467 

http://www.armedforcesday.org.uk/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipe/lemon_swiss_roll_and_42467


 
 

 
 

We all need to try it out don’t we? If you do everything from scratch there is A LOT to do, 
you need to make 2 swiss rolls, some lemon curd, some St Clements jelly, some custard, 
some Amaretti biscuits, chunky mandarin coulis, and jewelled chocolate bark. 
The cheats amongst us (ok me) will make the swiss roll, buy lemon curd, make either a 
Chilvers lemon or orange jelly adding either orange or lemon juice to it, buy a carton of 
custard. I’m assuming there will be the “Delia effect” on Amaretti biscuits and they’ll be 
unobtainable so I will make those too, the Mandarin coulis I’ll thicken with a little corn flour 
as I find arrowroot can be tricky, and make the jewelled chocolate bark as it looks lovely. 
You’ll need to download the BBC Food recipe cheating as above but to whet your appetite 
here’s the Jewelled bark…. 
50g mixed peel, 1 tbsp caster sugar, 200g white chocolate broken into pieces. 
Roll the mixed peel in the caster sugar to absorb any stickiness. Melt the white chocolate 
in a bowl sitting over a saucepan of gently simmering water. Pour the white chocolate onto 
a baking tray lined with baking paper and scatter over the mixed peel. Leave to set then 
break into shards. 
A review in The Guardian thought it was very sweet and said that next time she’d ass 
some Limoncello to the sponge layer to tone down the sweetness. 
What’s not to like……………? 
 
 


